With the Eppendorf Repeater ~-P pette, dispensing up to 48 samples without a refill is a snap. Just set the selection dial for the volume you need and your choice is locked in place to prevent errors. That means the last sample will be as accurate and precise as the first. And the unique Combitip ' M polypropylene/ polyethylene reservoir eliminates clean:, ~g, contamination, and carry,, ver because it's disposable.
1-second delivery.
The Repeater makes serial pipetting procedures faster than ever before. Simply press the lever to deliver your samples at 1-second intervals. The volume range is wide enough to accommodate *U. S. Pat. No. 4406170 almost any procedure. With six Combitip sizes and five dial settings, you choose from 22 diffp.rAnt volumes be-~en 10 ILL and 5mL.
Six Combitip sizes
A wide variety of applications. 
